
Declares Stale Statute Does Not

Apply to Him as lie is (Hol
Appointed by Government.

ALDERMEN WILL SETTLE POINT

After Securing an Opinion from City

Attorney Massie, Board Will Pa**

Upon Legality o» Mr. Petxold's

. Membership at the Next Regular

Meeting.

"I believe I am entitled t my sea

on the biard uf aldermen, as my ap¬

pointment as Kiil) |M)Htal clerk In my

drug »tore Is not made by the Feder¬
al government, tor uave 1 ever been

required to stand a civil service ex¬

amination to hold the post."
The above statement was made lust

night by Alderman R. C. Ptezold. Ol

the Third ward, when asked by aj
Dally Press representative whether °rj
not he would resign from the board

of aldermen. Mr. Pelzold declared
further that he had »o intention of ro-|
algnlng and seemed to be confident
that his seat could net be taken away

from him under the law of Virginia
At the Joint meeting of the city

council Tuesday night to elect
health officer, letters from Dr. Aaron

Jeffery, one of the aspirants for the

office, were read, la which the pbysl
clan raised the point that -Mr. Peti ild

was holding his seat Illegally In that
he was In the employ of the I'nltnd
States government. Dr. Jeffery re

lerred the council to section Ida 3f
the Code oj Virginia, which sets forth

that no person who hotds an appoint¬
ment frem the government, whether
It be active or honorary, can hold a

municipal or state office.
'After some discussion of the mat¬

ter, the council called on City Attor¬

ney J. A. Massie for an opinion. Mr,
Mosaic Informed the council that it

Mr. Pctxold held a government ap¬

pointment he could not hold a seat on

the boafd of aldermen.
The council took no acilou in the

matter Tuesday night ami. when the

election of the health officer was held

Mr. Petsold was excused from voting
at bis own request. Yesterday the

matter was a topic for diaeaaaton
among the city officers and others.

Mr. Petsold said last night that

«uu. of the member!, of the council
and Mr. Massie did not understand!
the matter Tuesday night. He went

en to say that he had a talk with Mr.

Massie aboa) tn<- matter yesterday
and explained to him that he Is ap¬

pointed mib postal clerk by Postmss-
ter W T Hopkins and not by the

Federal government.

Mr. Hathaway Here.
Mr. H. P. Hathaway, general wen

tern agent cf the Kanawha Dispatch,
whose headquarters are in St Louis,
was in this citv Yesterday on busi¬
ness. He spent the dav with Mr. J.

H. Graves, kcal agent of the Chesa¬
peake St Ohio Railway, and other
friends. Mrs. Mat has ay and daughter
accompanied hlw to this city and will
remain here several days. Mr.
Hathaway left last night for the Weal

Ladies to Arrange for Game.
Arrangement* for the ball game be¬

tween the local lodges of Elks and

Eagles will be made by the Joeepe
Charles Memorial Guild at a special
meeting tobe held at 8 o clock this

evening, at the heme of Mra O. P
Locmls. 321 Forty.ninth street.

Mr. F.-ye Acting Cashier.
In the absence of Cashier G. B. A.

Broker. Mr E L Fry* ia acting
cashier at the local custom nonae. Mr.
Broker is at Capon Springs. Waat
illB'l 'a, with Ms wife and son.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS MEET.

North Carolina Soldiers in Annual!
Convention at Charlotte.
tBy Associated Pres»).

CHARLOTTK, V C. Aag 2i .The}
fonrteenth anaua! reunion of the Con¬
federate veteraas ol North CarolinaI

of Manic with the wel-

g«g*e to the grizzled soldiers b> May
or Hawklas

_
Bkaliamg the rreaoaee by Generali

Mhna S Cair. rommaader tn-cni«1|
.f the veteraas. Chief Jostice Clarke.]
af the Bute Bagriaat Oooet, deliver
BB aa addreaa of Msoprtaac* aa the

of Justice to the|
that the federal g v

amhe an -anal dtet-
Of Ha aegeeea faaaa to ail tacl

who participated ia the Clvt'l

Scarms Warn at
(By Aaeneiatad

BABATOGA. N T Aag & -^rar-

mf, at 7 to 2. won the Sz.Se© Adi-rm

§fjß haaMBeap tti fnrV>nga for two-

year Ida here tdBay. lima Ilag a good
JMt Of ywaaesier* He wae adenrra-
Bry ndden by Grand Me gitwMml
Mat leader la the I
era* wader » drive n! ill
Brexn ta* Mag shot Cblrhaaaw. wttal
Chw waarara two-year<-M. Joe Sarm.l

Social Personal
Mr J. U. Heeter. of Raleigh, M. C.

ib tln> gueet of his brother, Mr. J

Walter Hester, in Käst Eud

Mrs. H P. Hathawuy and daugbtei,
Miss Hathaway, of St. 1/iuie. are

>.S:ng several days with Mr. and
Mrs W. II l>andoii. ou the iloulevard.

Mr. t'orbln Crafford is spending a

week at his old home in Dee Hall

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Hay have re¬

turned from a trip to I'htladclphiu, At¬
lantic City aud other Nortneru jioints.

Miss Nellie Keriin is visiting fricmla
in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Clarence Porter Jones and lit¬
tle child, who have been ill at the
hospital for sometime, are rapidly re¬

covering. They have been moved toj
iheir home on Thirty second street.

Mrs R. T Styll, of Thirty-second)
street, has with her, her mother. Mrs
William Monctire, two sisters. Miss|
.Uly Moncure, and Mrs. K. L*. Ford,
and her nelce. Miss l»ls Moncure, all
of Richmond.

Mr. Samuel S. Pennypacker return¬
ed yesterday from a visit to his old
home in llarrisouburg and othei
pelnts in the valley of Virginia.

Miss Annie Hogdson. of Richmond,
who his been visiting Mrs. Q. 1. A.
Fox. on Twenty-ninth street, is recov¬

ering from an attack of dlptheria.

Mrs. W. E. Stoulamyer and daugh¬
ter are visiting relatives lu Rocking
ham county.

Miss ijiurH McCulloch has return¬
ed from Richmond, where she vlsltea
relatives aud frleuds.

-

Mrs. J. Warreu Dickerson, of
J.ynchburg, formerly Miss I^iciie
Trent, of Knoxville. Tonn.. Is tile
guest of Miss Laclle Cooper, on Wea:
avenue.

Mrs. Walter Jack and Miss Florence
Dcnilla. of Richmond, and .«irs. J. 8.1
Hosgali, of Italtimore, are the guests
of Mrs H. O. Hall. 632 Twenty-
eighth street.

Mr and Mrs. O. Ü. A. Hooker sad
si ii, Bernard, are spending several
weeks at Capron Springs. Wesi Vir-,
ginia.

Miss Virginia Mamllton is visiting
Miss .disc Wallace, at Ocean View,

Miss Sarah Saundcrs, who has been
vlaiting her aunt. Mrs.' R. L Sealey. in
North Knd, has retimed to her home
near Hampton.

Dr. Martin Hidon. who is 111 with
typboid fever at the St. Francis hos-j
pltal, is reported to be Improving rap¬
idly.

Miss Alma Newbill left yesterday
for Richmond, where she will spend a

month with friends and relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. Mndsav 0. llfgger
have returned from Harrlsburg. Ky.,
where they speut several weeks with1
relatives. j

Mrs. C. L Harrison, of TalleysvllleJ
Va., Is the guest of her mother. Mrs.1
A. E. Nsnce. 223 Thirty-third street,

Mis.-. Margaret Dean, who has beenj
spending a year with her brother, Mr
William Dean, in this city, has return¬
ed to New York.

Mr. Charles Blanford is visiting his]
son in New York city.

Mr ».o!ii«< Doxey snd family have]
returned from Popular Branch. N. C.
where they spent several months.
They were accompanied home by Mr.
Dowry» sister. Mrs. Ella William:,
who will be their guest.

Miss Klsle Williams, who nas been
visiting Miss l-rutse Carter, on West
avenue, has returned to her home tn|
Richmond.

Miss Lucile Hite has returned from |
a visit to relatives in Smithflcld

Misses Virginia Poster snd Hen¬
rietta Medinger. of Baltimore, are tae|
guests of Mrs U C. Oude. in naaVJ
Knd

Mr. Melvtn Foster has relumed]
from Ratesv'lie. Va. where he visit¬
ed bis mother

Mr and Mr* Rufus Williams have
returned to Ri< hm.-.nd after a visit to
Mr and Mrs R E. Carter, on Went
avenue

Mr and Mrs Edlce Tucker bar-
bee* railed to I.yncbhurg by tae|
death of Mrs. Tocher's father

AftT a visit to her brother tn
North Ebd. Miss Her ha hishop Ban
returged to her home la Waveriy.

Mr Charles nrsper and mother!
have returned bosae sfter a vsaat toj
relatives hi PehtBSore and Washing

Mr Alex Meyers has r-xurnrd from
» > - to rharkstteaTllle

Oetelcst r.re C-gioe Cnadedaa.
t try Asenrtaf«w press )

ArTHEVfUJZ. V C^ Aug. « .A
cwegalral grr engine at Rrerard tetr
tj mil-s frrea here exploded today
ttBaxg J Aifcea. a »»ero aad InpiHag

ir. saeiodtwg Plrr Otef j A oello
y. J W raewasaa. president of the

aaailili Bajatt coasaaay at Brerard.aad
C B.

WOULD PRESERVE CELL
. OGGUPIEO_BY DAVIS

Cincinnati Man, Distant Relative o'
Confederate Chieftain, Inaug¬

urates Movement Here.

WRITES LETTER TO PRESIDENT TAFT

Young Man Hopea to Interest Natlon'a

Chief Executive In Plan to Pit Up
I

Quarters at Fort Monroe Where
I

Jefferson Davis Waa Held a Pris¬

oner.

0, Jefferson Davis, of Cincinnati
a yiUDK until who gained more or less
prominence last spring as the presi¬
dent ol the Cue mplovcd Protective
Association, and who is said tu he a

personal friend of President l'aft,
started a movcnieut here yesterduy
looking toward the piescrvatitu (M
the quarters at Fortress Monroe
which were occupied by Jefferson
Davis when he was held a prisoner
at Did Po nt.

Mr. Davis, who claims to be a dis¬
tant relative*!)! the Confederate cliie.-

tain. believes that the pax pie of the
entire South will give their heart>
support aud encouragement to ta\>
movement.

Writes to President.
Following a talk with some of the

officers at Forlrcss Monroe yesterday,
Mr. Davis last night write a letter
to Piesideut Tart, suggesting the Plan
ior the preservation or the quarters

'and asking his co-operation. He de-
clares that the President is vitally
interested in the South aud Us peo-,
pie and for that reason he felis tau*
that Mr. Taft will lend ajg support
to the project. I

Mr. Davis' plan Is to write all of
the larger paper.- In the country sug¬
gesting the plan and to write promi¬
nent people throughout Use South,)
asking them to aid him in the move¬

ment. He sent out yesterday a num¬

ber of post cards, bearing pictures ol
the quarters occupied by President
Davis, to several newspai>ers ana

prominent people in various cities.
Wnen he gets enough people inter¬

ested he will organize au association.
Old Servant Still Here.

Last night Mr. Davis talked with
the old negro who wuited on Presi¬
dent Davis at Fortress Monroe and
who is now a servant in the officers'!
quarters at the Fort.
The quarters in which President

Davis was confined, have been used
for many years by the offlrers at the
Fort, and when the new quarters tor
the officers are completed eariy next
month they wtll transfer to the new,
'buildings. So far as Mr. Davis can
learn, the authorities do not propose|
to use the quarters in the future.

LOCAL MAN INVENTS
WIRELESS tLECTRIC LICHT

______
i

Patentr Have Been Applied For and
Lamp Will Be Placed on

Market.

Mr R. Y Singer, head of the
Singer Electric C< mpany of this
city, has invented a wireless electric
light. The .t. p ii .nil.- and light are

BBSS on display in the company's win¬
dow, on Washington avenue near
Twenty-sixth street.

Mr. Singer wid not discuss the de¬
tails of bis invention, upon which aj
patent is now pending and a layman
can learn little from kokiajr at the
outfit further that, that the current!
from a motor seems to jump through
the air to the lac.deseant ight globe
'1 hough the invention is not now prac¬
tical for commercial purposes, Mr.
Singer declares that it will be when
It Is perfecied. He says that It is
practirsl now for medical and optical
purposes
Mr S.ngT was a wireless tele

graph operator with the Japanese
army during the Russo-Japanese war.
He has been working on the wireless
electric light Idea for three years.

BENEFIT FOR PLAYGROUNDS.

Local Taient Vaudeville Bill to be
G>ven at Belt Theater.

I adie» interested an the Newport
News Playground A«swiation are ar-:
ranging to give a benefit performance
at the Bell theater next Wednesday'
. venlng Though the program is not'
rompleltcd. it la atated that some or
the very best local talent will appear
and that a capita: snow w!|| be given
i ne ladies have aot decided whether
or not they will have ike regular Bell
program given in addition to their!
amateur program
Manager Bell has agreed to provide

aa especlallv attractive kw of moving
lure film'* for tha <»ccaslon

Manor
No man premas
nsjkl yes*tee. bet cans K lUaatg. as
Mag something more divine aad SSV
celleeL- AtistotJew

SUNDAY OUTING TO RICHMOND
.t-2».Round Tne.S1JJS.

Vis Chesapeake 4 0*»'o Railway.

returarag.
M * nv sa&e «V

TROUBLE IS WITH THOUGHT.
Too Many Meaaagee, Written and

Spoken, That Do Not Convey
Real Meaning.

Probably tbls may not appear at
ftret night a aorlou.s question, but It
la serious. It la aerloualy asked and
it Is well worth a serious answer

Once upon a lime a young preacher
went to an old pn acher and told blm
he found difficulty in making his con¬

gregation understand exactly what he
wished to convey
"What Is the trouble?" asked the

elder man.
"Well." said the young man, "I

know what 1 mean to say. I under¬
stand exactly what I mean.but,
somehow, I don't .seem to be able to

make my meaning clear to others."
"My boy," said the old man, "don't

be offended at what I say to you, but
a man thinks as he speaks and speaks
as he thinks when he is trying to con¬

vey an Idea. The fact that your con

gregation doesn't grasp your sermon

shows that your thinking Is what
might be called sloppy."
And he waa absolutely right. How

many writers and speakers givo you a

clear-cut. precise Impression of their
Idea? How mauy times have you
heard a man say. Well, perhaps that
doesn't exactly express It, but.er.r.
oh. you know what I mean?" Such
people are frequently impatient with
those who do not understand them,
yet their Impatience has no founda¬
tion of reason. The fault is their own

Their written or spoken words do not

convey a clear meaning because the
thought that Inspires the words is not
clear.

HERE BABY IS NOT MONARCH.
Sensible Woman Has Had New Ar

rival Conform to Recognized
Ways of Household.

"JXm't you ever put the baby to bed?"
an astonished visitor at last exclaimed,
after the better part of the even-;
ing had worn away and the child of
six months was still sitting up. goolng
cheerfully. The young mother laughed.
"Oh, .res." she aiplalnew with serene

wisdom. "We put baby to bed at 12
p. m. and he sleeps until \- m. Then
ha has his bath and goes out in the
go-cart and sleeps most of the after-
¦spa. Haven't you known many moth-
an who slmptjr am i Ilk a all their time
to the babies while they are little? I
made up my mind before baby came

that he would have to con'.orm to our

ways, not we conform to his. He has
just as much sleep as babies who go
to bed at six and sleep until six. and
he doesn't interfere with our even-

ings. We can take him with us when
we go out. or we can go feeling that
he will be perfectly happy while we

are away, because he won't cry far
mother until midnight. We're regu-
lar night-hawks, and so is baby."
The visitor was speechless.
"Don't you think it's a good sys¬

tem?" the mother continued. "We
think It ts splendid."

"I think." the visitor answered in
noncommittal tone, "that it would
take a N'cw York mother to invent
the system.".New York Times.

Poet's Forgetfulnesa.
Mr. Arthur Coleridge, speaking at

the summer festival of the College for
Working Women, at which the bishop
of London presided, related that the
poet Coleridge once Journeyed from
Higbgate to Hoihorn to visit a nephew.
Sir William H. Coleridge. It was very,
cold weather, and the poet had on a
double breated waistcoat which met
Just below his neck It was discovered
that he had got no shirt. His nephew
remonstrated with him. to which the
poet replied ^ m very sorry, Wil¬
liam, very sorry; but I've forgotten
my shirt " I pon this Sir William
kindly lent his uncle a shirt. and,"
said the speaker. "I regret to aay that
very necessary garment was never re¬
turned to its original owner."

Drumming of the Snipe.
One of the most remarkable of bird

sounds Is the so-called drumming of
the snipe The note* is difficult to de¬
scribe and is often compared to bleat¬
ing. The snipe, la fact, baa been
called the bieater. Tennyson us«d
the word hum. speaking of "The
swamp where hums the aalpe."

It ia now generally agreed that the
aotae ts made by the vibration of the
tali feathers A writer, however,
carefully watching the snipe during
IU flights In which It makes this re¬
markable aoise I* convinced that the
wings assist ia ita production This
teems exceedingly probable, since the
wings are seen to be ta actual vibra¬
tion during tu emission .Country
Ute

Selected Set« Made Th.e Ink.
A Chtnoee newspaper coajuaaa the

rc.lk.wina advertls«met of a meal Nik
manufacturer "At the shop Tae
Shiag Promperoue Mi the extreme),
eery good mk Ptwa! flaw: Ancient
¦hap. great grandfather, grand father.
lather, eery bard, packed wit* care,
.elected seif made this fcak fine aad
hard, with attention. The tak is
heavy, to Is gold The eye» of the
Iragon glitter and daaate: aa does thai
ink No one makes like it -

The railing Mai'iatliat.
The rteh men waa aaJoying his

trat rraiee on his new «weht
Swddealy the ceptaia earn* aft

PJe looked anxious
-What a the good word. eaatah«r

the owner takad
The Barometer aj falllag rap-

Tow area*, have haag ¦ dfl> .

ACTION IS POSTPONED. I in« that this permission bo given
. ¦ j without s'ating reasons tor her re-

.,_. ,..., A .. _ quest, but in the absence of the seen-.
War Department Wll Not Act on Mrs. ' ' '

.tary of war the question ol granting
Sutton'e Request at Preaent. | thl, f^q^m is withheld lor Um bcm-

. My Associated Press.) ent.
WASHINGTON. 1). C Aua.

______

The officials of tue war department
have decided after all to iM)8ti>onc| DIED,
action U|mju the roomiest of Mrs. Sut-
ton to exhuiuc the body of Uetrteuaiit maRTIn'f. RK<JAN--TMed at 8 a.

Sutton. her son now buried in Arling- ., August L'5th Interment I'hlladel
ton National cemetery. (,1,1a. Saturday morning. August Zi.
The department officials received a ,Philadelphia papers please copy.)

simple request from Mrs. Sutton ask-t Hü.

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Shirtwaists
SPECIAL LOT ASSORTED PATTERNS. MADE OF GOOD

QUALITY WHITE LAWN, FIGURED MADRAS AND CHECKED

GINGHAMS; GOOD VALUE AT 79e.
TO CLOSE, 43c.

ONE ASSORTEL LOT OF WHITE LAWN CAMBRIC, AND

WHITE NET WAISTS. A REG ULAR $1.48 VALUE. MADE IN GOOD

STYLE AND NEATLY TRIMM ED.

TO CLOSE, 79c.

Arrange for the Future
of Your Family

BY PUTTING A PORTION OF YOUR EARNINGS INTO A

HOME. IN THIS WAY YOU NOT ONLY PREPARE FOR
THE FUTURE, BUT YOU SAVE WHERE OTHERWISE YOU

WOULD VERY PROBABLY HAVE NOTHING TO SHOW

FOR YOUR LABORS BUT A "BUNCH" OF RENT RECEIPTS.
WE HAVE DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN ALL PARTS OF THE

CITY AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE INDEED, AND WE
CAN ARRANGE THE TERMS TO SUIT YOU. LET'S TALK THE
MATTER OVER TOGETHER.|T WILL BE OUR PLEASURE
WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.

Old Dominion Land Co.
Hot 1 Warwick Building.

100 Young Men and Women Needed to
Fill Office Positions

At least one hundred young men and women will be required to meet
the demahd for office positions during the next year. Eleven i>ositions havo
been secured by our students recently. We now have two openings.one
as bookkeeper and one as stenographer.that we cannot supplyi

The sooner you begin your course with is, the sooner you will be
ready to afceept a position. j

Scholarships issued this week for the September term, JJay and Night
sessions. Individual lustruction Call, 'phone or write TODAY.

/NTERNAT/ONAL

fcIVU Phone 3.-.Ö. j. jf. RESSI.ER. President

Ample Accommodation, Accur¬
ate Accounting,Absolute Safety
j\ °lo Infe.est on SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS .:. .:.

SCHMELZ BROTHERS, Bankers
The Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

Let Us Help You
the policy op this bank is to cultivate help¬

ful business relations with |t» depositors and to
render the service which their demanos need and
our experience insures.

we invite your business. BE it large or small. and
will help you to succeed.

Citizens & Marine Bank

Ample Guarantee
The ir-nouroe« of the Firs'. N-tiontl Rani, of New
port New*, are amp'* gunranter of ft* K<n»n< in

ntreegih. Yoor a<<v>uut »nd banking hnsines
MM
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. Untied Strip* tJepoaitar*. Newport Newts Va.

Capital, SIOO.OOO; liptaa, $100,000 ,

FREE
Moving Pictures

THIS WEEK
-win.

OPEtf AIR
.AT.

Buckroe
Beach

INTERESTING AND AMUSING SUB-
WILL BE SHOWN.
JECTS 8Y THE BEST ARTISTS

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From a Parcel
to an Engine
Freight, Baggage
Furniture and Safes,
Carefully and
Promptly Moved. «

Virginia
Transportation
(Gompan,

Storage Warehouse

514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates g
DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
If so, stop wo Jng;
we can help you!
We are matting private loans

on your personal note of $5.00
and upward on short notice.
Our business is conducted on

banking principles, and the
same courtesy and respect is
extended for your convenience
as a banker does.
We also loan on plain note

to salaried employees, holding
permanent por'ticns.

WE HAVE MONEY TO
LOAN!

and we want your trade.
We have only one rate, and it

never fails to please.
If you ai« in need o* Money

SEE US.

SOUTHERN LOAN GO.
29th Street A. Washington Ave.,

Entrance 2C7 29th St.
Bell 'Prione 1S8.

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
\t Cc.ri Pine Wood.§1.78
% Cord Mixed Wood.»1 80
% Cord Oak Wood.$1-89
Also job lot of Wood. Oak or Pine, at
$1.50 for quarter o* cord.
No extra charge for splitting. The

bos grades of coii .'. tUe loaeot mar¬
ket price.

*'.' Twent secend ft

Both fhones 50

and WOOD
i cord Plflie Wood $1.75
i cord Mixed Wood $ 1AO
: cord Oak Wood $1.85

No antra charge far epttttlna»
All coal v-f II screened and kept an¬

der abide, totb wood aad Cue I betna
deiirerrd perfectly dry.

Distiliod lea Co
SSO St, and C A O By.

Bah) Therm BS. &Ra- 'fhmrm BML


